High Five Tournament 14th May 2017
We held our annual High Five Tournament on Sunday 14th May 2017, 18 teams attended from
Wilts, Hampshire, Dorset & Berkshire.
The standard this year was very higher over all the ages, from year 3 to year 6, this is due to
all the hard work put in all the club coaches.
We had 3 groups of 6 and the winner from each group plus one high loser went through to
the semi-finals.
In the semi-final both matches were very tight and only one goal in it at the final whistle.
Newbury Blue 2 v Newbury Jade 3
Spire Ice 5 v Swan N C 4
The final was played in a great spirt and all players were very competitive, the score was level
at half time and still level at full 6-6, after a change of ends the teams played a further two
minutes to decide the winner, Spire’s defence got a fantastic turn-over and went on to score
from Newbury’s centre pass, then Spire scored again from their centre pass to make the score
8-6, Newbury Jade did manage to score again but then the final whistle was called, the match
finished with Spice Ice winning 8 – 7
Spire Ice are a local team and it’s great that the Trophy stays in Salisbury for the first time.
Well Done
I would just to thank all the helpers on the day, tournaments like this would not be held if
not for the dedicated volunteers that give up their free time to support Blue Jays.

Winners Salisbury Spire Reds

R/Ups Newbury Jade

We entered two teams, Blue Jays Blue and Blue Yellow
The Blue Team were all year 6’s except for one player who was year 5, they won 4 out 5 of
their matches, coming second in their group and only narrowly missing out on the semi-finals.
The Yellow Team were made up of much younger players, years 3, 4, 5 & 6, they won one
game and thoroughly enjoyed their day gaining valuable experience by playing in the
tournament.
Both teams enjoyed the day and are looking forward to next season.
Well done to both teams

